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Staff ptx A V R . Stannett

Cinema 4 is in the process of being re-made by theater owners Jason Scott 
and Troy Schwiegerath with a new recreational area for students and perhaps 
a new building in the future.

Cinema 4 theater ownen 
view growth, face chalenges

C o u a y F » O c t l 8 ,  

IG d Y a o r l id t e ls E a r ^  

[ l ^  Hobart

by Rachel Stannett
rstennett@thepampenew8.cxxTi

Cinema 4 movie theater 
co-owners Jason Scott and 
Troy Schwiegerath are work
ing hard to give Pampa citi
zens an improved, renovated 
movie theater and perhaps 
build a new one in the future. 
However, the pair said they 
have come across challenges 
in their attempts to build a 
new theater, and generate 
enough revenue to make any 
substantial change in the 
business.

“The theater has a bad his
tory o f on and off success. 
Past owmers have run it into 
the ground. We are at the end 
o f our third year and we’ve 
been open continuously. 
We’re proud o f that,” 
Schwiegrath said.

Last year, talks began with 
the theater owners and the 
Pampa Economic
Development Commission 
about building a new theater. 
The PEEKD approached the 
owners to research bow much 
it would cost to renovate the 
old theater and turn it into a 
new six screen cineplex.

' “We paid $4,000 for 
the estimate,” Sweigerath 
explained.

After getting the estimate 
for the projected theater, the 
planning with the PEDC 
stopped.

“The PEDC told us they 
weren’t interested in continu
ing wotking with us on the 
project anymore,”
Schwiegerath explained.
“The building plans stopped 
at that point.”

Dwight Fiveash, PEDC 
director, said the plans have 
stopped, but there is still a

possibility o f a renovated the
ater in the future.

“The project is still possi
ble,” Fiveash said, “but the 
owners may or may not be 
involved in it based on what 
they want to do. They will 
have the opportunity to par
ticipate.”

Fiveash said the building is

'We want 
people to stay 

it town and 
not drive to 
Amarillo to 

see movies, so 
we keep our 
ticket prices 

low"
— Troy 

Schweigerath 
Co-owner, C inem a 4 

m ovie theater

at a “discovery stagn!’ right 
now. ’

“Wmit has to be deme to 
figure out how do this. We’re 
not sure if  that will be though 
grants or through a small 
cooperation.”

After plans halted with the 
PEDC, the County 
Commission approached 
Scott and Schwiegerath about 
their interest in helping to 
construct a new theater. Scott 
said to build a new theater by 
Wal-Mart with at least six 
screens and stadium seating, 
the estimated cost is about 
$4.5 million, but both Scott 
and Schwiegerath think they

Grand Jury hands 
up 34 indictments

could build it for $1.9 mil
lion.

At this point in planning, 
the owners are unsure o f 
what the future of the theater 
is, where it will be built and 
who with, but they do have 
concrete plans to build.

“We h(q)c to be prepared to 
start building within the 
year,” Scott said.

If  the planning fails 
between the owners and the 
County Commission,
Schwiegerath said they may 
try to build with the help of 
private investors.

Schwiegerath and Scott 
cannot generate enough rev
enue through ticket sales 
alone to build a project like 
this, or even make huge 
in^irovements to the current 
facility.

Schwiegerath noted that 60 
to 90 percent o f all ticket 
sales go to movie distribu
tors.

“We want people to stay it 
town and not drive to 
Amarillo to see movies, so 
we k keep our ticket prices 
low,” he said. “Our conces
sion prices are a little higher 
dian what you would find in 
the store, but that is the only 
way we can make money to 
build or in^rove.”

Since the building plans 
are still developing, the 
Cinema 4 owners are looking 
at oftier ways to make imme
diate improvements to the 
theater, including selling 
hand-made pizza available 
for delivery and opening a 
recreational ^>ace next to the 
theater this month.

The recreational area will 
be located directly next door

S e e T h i i iv .P a g e 2

by Marilyn Powers
mpawefs@1hRpampanewis.com

A Gray County grand jury 
handed up 34 indictments 
Thursday in 223rd District 
Court. The indictments were 
for three first-degree 
felonies, five second-degree 
felonies, 15 third-degree 
felonies and 11 state jail 
felonies.

Jacob Wayne Jenkins, 18, 
was indicted for manufac- 
ture/delivery of four g r ^ s  or 
more but less than 200 grams 
o f a controlled substance. 
Bond on the first-degree 
felony was set at $20,000.

On Feb. 13, Jenkins 
allegedly possessed with 
intent to deliver four grams 
or more but less than 200 
grams o f methamphetamine.

Charidee Jo Kelley, also 
known as Charidee Jo 
McDaniel, 36, was indicted 
for manufacture/delivery of 
four grams or more but less 
than 200 grams o f a con- 

- trolled sidïstance. Bond on 
the first-degree felony was 
set at $20,000.

On Feb. 23, Kelley 
allegedly possessed with 
intent to deliver four grams 
or more but less than 200 
grams of methamphetamine.

Hugh Jackson Parman, 20, 
was indicted for manufac
ture/delivery o f four grams or 
more but less than 200 grams 
o f a controlled substance. 
Bond on the first-degree 
felony was set at $40,000.

On Feb. 13, Parman 
allegedly possessed with 
intent to deliver four or more 
grams but less than 200 
grams of methamphetamine.

Cesar Contreras, 32, w tf 
indicted for money launder
ing of $20,000 or more birt 
less than $100,000^ 
enhanced. Bond on the sec
ond-degree felony was set at 
$20,000.

On Feb. 22, 2006,
Contreras allegedly pos
sessed or transported proi  ̂
ceeds o f criminal activity. 
The criminal activity was 
possession and transpxirt o f  a 
controlled substance. The 
value o f the funds w ^  
$20,000 or more but less than 
$ 100,000.

On Nov. 4, 2002;
Contreras was found guilty in 
U.S. District Court, Western 
District o f Texas, o f the 
felony offense of conspirii^ 
to possess with intent to dis
tribute a quantity o f marijua
na.

Kenneth George Hipp, 53, 
was indicted for
possession/transport of anhy
drous ammonia use/tamper 
with equipment, enhanced. 
Bond on the second-degree 
felony was set at $20,000.

On April 11, Hipp alleged
ly possessed anhydrous 
ammonia in a container or 
receptacle that was not 
designed or manufactured to 
hold anhydrous ammonia.

On July 24, 2002, Hipp 
was convicted in U.S. 
District Court, District of 
New Mexico, of the feloqy 
offense o f possession with 
intent to distribute 100 kilo
grams or more o f marijuana^

Angel Ivan Juarez, 27, was 
indicted for possession of 
2,000 pounds or less but

See IncBctmefits , P age£

Budgets top city i^endá
Budgets will top the agen

da for the Pampa City 
Commission during their 
special meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

The commission will hold 
a public hearing on the city’s 
proposed operating budget 
for the 2008-2009 fiscal year 
beginning at 4 p.m. T u e ^ y  
in the commission chambers 
in City Hall. A copy o f the 
budget is available at the 
City Secretary’s office at 
City Hall during office 
hours.

The commission will also 
discuss the Pampa 
Economic Development pro
posed budget during the spe
cial meeting that will follow 
the hearing.

They will consider both 
the city’s operating budget 
and the economic develop-' 
ment corporation budget dur
ing their special meeting.

The cotnm iuion will also 
hear on first reading an ordi
nances setting the city’s ad 
valorem tax rate and appro

priating revenue for the new 
fiscal year.

They will also consider a 
resolution recognizing 
September as Nation 
Preparedness Month.

In other business, the 
commission will consider 
approving an agreement 
between the City of Pampa 
and the International 
Association o f Fire Fighters 
Local 3293.

They will also consider 
authorizing the City 
Manager to enter into 
amended solid waste dispos
al agreements with Allied 
Waste, the City o f Borger, 
City o f Canadian, City of 
Clarendon, Hemphill 
County, die City o f Higgins, 
the City o f Lefors, the City 
o f McLean, the City of 
Skellytown, the City of 
White Deer, the City o f 
Wheeler, Waste Wrangler? 
and Wasteco. T*

The commission will also'- 
consider bids on 23 tax delin
quent properties.
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Chamber Luncheon
200 N. BaUard • MK Brown Room 

September 16 at 11:45 am 
RSVP to Holly at 669-3U1
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Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Mostly sunny Partly cloudy Mostly sunny

'niesday; Sumy, with a high near 83. West wind S to 10 mph 
becoming southeast.

TXiesday N i^ t  Mostly clear, with a low around 49. Southeast 
wind S to 10 i^)h becoming west.

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 85. Calm wind becoming 
south southeast between 10 and 15 mph.

Wednesday Night Partly cloudy, with a low around 49. South 
southeast wmd 5 to 15 m(^ becoming west southwest

Thursday: Sutmy, with a high near 82. Breezy, with a southwest 
wind 5 to 10 inph increasing to between 15 ai^ 20 mph. Winds 
could gust as h i^  as 30 mph.

Thursday N i^ t  Mostly clear, with a low around 48. Southwest 
wirxl between 5 and 15

O Th ls  Information brought to you by...

P R E S  T  I O  E
ALITORODV ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

i W e m o r p
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665-8921

PranMd Arrangamanta Avallabla 
Including Caakata

Spadai Veterana Garden

# a r b c n ö
auflíoleum of $ a m p a

23rd St and P ile « Rd 
www.mwnory-gaidMia.trtpod.com

Obituaries
Maklee Ttioiiipsoii, 98

Maidee Lavenia
Thompson, 98 

Maidee Lavenia
Thompson, 98, died on 
September IS, 2008, in 
Pampa. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday, September. 
17, 2008, at Carmichael- 
W hatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Rev. Jeff Taylor, pastor 
o f First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sepember 17, 2008, at 
Fairview Cemetery in 
Mejnphis, under the dhection 
o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Miss Thompson was bom 
September 3, 1910 in
Memphis, TX, to Walter A. 
and Miimie Brumley

Thompson. She grew up in 
Memphis, attend
ing public schools 
there, and graduat
ing from Menqihis 
High School in 
1928. Maidee 
received her bach
elor’s degree fix>m 
West Texas A&M 
University in 
Canyon, and ,hef 
m aster’s degree 
'from T.C.U. in 
Fort Worth. She 
began her teaching career in 
Hall County. She ä e n  taught 
in Hopkins School in Gray 
County •, Lefors ISD, and 
then Fort Worth, ISD, 
Maidee was a member o f the 
First United Methodist
Church, the Crusaders

Maidee
Thompson

One

Sunday School class, and 
United Methodist 
Women. She had 
been a resident of 
Pampa for the last 
20 and a half years 
with her sister, 
Helen Ruth
Mackie.

She was preced
ed in death by her 
parents, apd a 
brother, Larry 
Thon^ison. 
S U R V IV O R S : 

sister: Helen Rught

Mackie o f the home; three 
nephews: Gary Mackie,
D ^ g h t  Mackie, and Richard 
Mackie, one niece: Suzanne 
Leggett; six great-nephews, 
six great-nieces, and numer
ous cousins.

MEMORIALS: First
United M ethodist Church, 
P.O. Box 1981, Pampa, TX 
79066-1981.

- Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

Wflhna Campbell, 84
Wilma Louise Canqibell, 

84, o f  Panqia died September 
IS, 2008 in Pampa/ Services

are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Theater
Continued from Front Page

in the Coronado Shopping 
Center and will be a space for 
students and kids to congregate 
on the weekends.

“Kids try to hang out in the 
lobby on4he weekends because 
they have no where else in town 
to go,’’ Schwiegerath explained. 
“The noise effects the people in 
theaters, so we are trying to 
offer a different venue.”

The space will have video 
games, pool and homade pizza 
from the theater. Dances will 
also be held there on Friday and 
Saturday nights. The space will 
be chaperoned by movie theater 
employees. In the future, the 
theater owners also plan to have 
police officers on spot at both

locations to provide added safe
ty-

Other events the theater is 
officiating this month is the 
release of an independent 
movie, “Fireproof’ a story 
about a fueman and his marital 
challenges. Scott and 
Schwiegerath are hoping the 
ticket sales for this screening 
will calculate to their second 
biggest sales for a movie, fol
lowing this summer’s release of 
“The Dark Knight,” for which 
the theater sold 2,100 tickets.

Already, “Fireproof’ has 
pre-sold over 1,000 tickets to 
many local churches in town. 
The movie is made by the pro
ducers of “Facing the Giants,” 
which was an unexpected suc
cess in 2006 from the movie-

Cafl 669-2S25

making ministry of Sherwood 
Baptist Church in Albany, 
Georgia. Vblunteers from the 
church were cast in the acting 
roles.

The Calvary Bqitist church 
in Pampa approached Scott and 
Schwiegerath about bringing 
the movie to Pampa so the 
movie goers could “keep busi
ness l o ^ ”, instead of having 
people travel to Amarillo to 
watch it.

“We had to promise the 
venders that we would pre-sell 
at least 1,200 tickets to bring 
the movie to our theater,” Scott 
said.

Schwiegerath and Scott sent 
out 100 letters to Pampa 
church’s to generate interest in 
the movie.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
GRAY COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

PROPOSED BUDGET

Th e  following notice publication is required by House Bill 432,
■ passed by the 71st Legislature in 1989, effective September 1,
■ 1989.

Th e  Gray County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on the 
proposed budget for the 2009 fiscal year.

’ Th e  public hearing will be held at a meeting to begin at 8:30 am on 
September 25, 2008 at the Gray County Appraisal District offices, 
815 N. Sumner, Pampa, Texas.

: Th e  following is a summary of the Appraisal District budget in the 
manner and form prescribed by Section 6.062 of the Texas 
Property Tax Code:

The  total amount of the proposed budget is $696,996.

The total increase over the current year’s budget is $87,951 
or 14.4408%.

The  number of employees compensated under the current 
budget is 9 (full-time employees).

The  number of employees compensated under the proposed 
budget will be 10 (full-time employees).

The  increase in the proposed budget is due to increase in 
normal operation expenses due to cost of living and recent 
legislation. W e propose to add an additional employee.

Th e  Appraisal District is supported solely by payments from the 
local taxing units served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at a pubiic 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless 
disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, 
cities and towns served by the Appraisal District.

A  copy of the proposed budget is avaiiabie for pubiic inspection in 
the office of each of these governing bodies.
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Indictments
Continued from Front Page

more than 50 pounds of marijua
na. Bond on the second-degree 
felony was set at $25,000.

On Jan. 5, Angel Juarez 
allegedly possessed 2,000
pounds or less but more than 50 
pounds of marijuana.

Javier Ricardo Juarez, 30, was 
indicted for possession of 2,000 
pounds or less but more than 50 
pounds of marijuana. Bond cxi 
the seonxl-degree felony was set 
at $25,000.

On Jan. 5, Javier Juarez 
allegedly possessed 2,000
pounds or less but more than 50 
pounds of marijuana.

David Young Sinches, 54, was 
indicted for theft of property val
ued at $1,500 or more but less 
than $20,000, enhanced. Bond, on 
the seco^-degree felony was set 
at $3,000.

On May 12, Sinches all^edly 
unlawfully af^xopriated drill bits 
valued at $1,500 or more but less 
than $20,000 without the effec
tive consent of the owner.

On F ^ . 22, 1993, in El Paso 
County, Colo, district court, 
Sinches was convicted of the 
felony offense of attempted dis- 
tribution/sale of a controlled sub
stance. On July 21,1994, he was 
convicted in El Paso County, 
Colo, district court of the felony 
offense of attempted false infor
mation to pawnbroker.

Donald Wesley Anders, 27, 
was indicted for possession of 50 
pounds or less but more than five 
pounds of marijuana. Bond on 
the third-degree felony was set at 
$25,000.

On Jan. 19, Anders allegedly 
possessed 50 pounds or less but 
more than five pounds of mari
juana.

Jake Adam Berry, 25, was 
indicted for driving while intoxi
cated, third or more offense. 
Bond cm the third-degree felony 
was set at $8,000.

On March 31, Berry allegedly 
operated a motor vehicle in a 
public place while intoxicated on 
alcohol.

On Aixil 3, 2002 and May 2, 
2007, in Hutchinson County 
Court, he was amvicted of driv
ing while intoxicated.

Berry was also indicted for 
evading arrest/detention with a 
vehicle. Bond on the state jail 
felony was set at $2,000.

On March 31, he allegedly 
used a vehicle to flee f i '^  a 
peace officer who was attempt
ing lawfully to arrest ex detain 
h m

Willie Lee Butler, 23, was 
mdicted tor possession ot 50

City

Briefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for die content of 
paid advertisement

LOST MALE YeUow Lab- 
(about 80 lbs., camo collar), 
from 2300 bl. Dogwood. 664- 
3257 or 664^1252.

I \

MARY ELLEN 4c Harvest
er Clothing Room now in 
Church Building. Middle 
dble. doon fadng Mary EDcn 
Stract, watch for signs. Open 
Ihas., Sept 16lK 9>lpm.

pounds (X less but more than five 
pounds of marijuana. Bond on 
the third-degree felony was set at 
$10,000.

On ^ x il  14, Butler allegedly 
possessed 50 pounds or less but 
iiKxe than five pounds of mari
juana.

Bana Michelle Carnes, 30, 
was indicted fix possession of 
one gram or more hut less than 
four grams of a controlled sub
stance. Bond on the third-degree 
felony was set at $5,000.

On F ^ . 26, Caines allegedly 
possessed one gram or nxxe but 
less than four grams of cocaine.

Simeon Xavier Dunn, 39, was 
indicted for possession of one 
gram or more but less than four 
grams of a oxitrolled substance. 
Bond on the third-degree felony 
was set at $5,000.

On April 19, Dunn allegedly 
possessed one gram or mexe but 
less than four grams of cocaihé.

Ronald Ray Harris, 42, was 
indicted for driving while intoxi
cated, third or more offense. 
Bond on the ftiird-degree felony 
was set at $2,500. *

On Feb. 13, Harris allegedly 
operated a motor vehicle in a 
public place while intoxicated on 
alcohol.

On March 8,2006, Harris was 
convicted in Cornial County 
Court of driving while intoxicat
ed. On SepL 20, 2006, he was 
convicted in Comal County 
Court of driving while intoxicat
ed, second offense.

Pedro Munoz Jr., 34, was 
indicted for money laimdering of 
$20,000 or nKxe but less than 
$100,000. Bond on the third- 
degree felrxiy was set at $20,000.

On Feb. 22, 2006, Munoz 
allegedly possessed or transport
ed $20,000 or nKxe but less ftian 
$100,000 which was the 
ceeds of a criminal activity, 
namely, possession and transport 
of a controlled substance.

Javier Salazar-Gameros, 38, 
was indicted fex iixlecency with a 
child/sexual contact Bond on the 
third-degree felony was set at 
$15,000.

ON JaiL 1, Salazar-Gameros 
allegedly engaged in indecency 
widi a child/senial contact with a 
child younger than 17 years of 
age.

Jesse Lee Spencer, 35, was 
indicted for possession of one 
gram or more but less than four 
grams of a controlled substance. 
Bond on die ftiird-degree felony 
was set at $20,000.

Spencer was also indicted fix 
possession of five pom ^ or less 
but more than four ounces of 
marijuana. Btxid on the state jail 
felony was set at $10,000.

On April 30, 2007, Spencer 
allegedly possessed one gram or 
more but less ftian four grams of 
methamphetamine, and he also 
allegedly possessed on that date 
five poimds or less but more than 
four ounces of marijuana.

Billy James Vansickle, 31, 
was mdicted fix possession of 
one gram or more but less thtm 
fiwr grams of a controlled sub
stance Bond on the third-degree 
felony was set at $5,000.

INVESTMENT STRA1EBIES.
ONE-OfMNlEAOVICL

On Feb. 26, Vansickle alleged
ly possessed one gram or more 
but less than four grams of 
cocaine.

Sarah Marie Watkins, 26, was 
indicted for four counts of for
gery of a financial instrument, 
enhimeed. Bond on each of the 
third-degree felonies was set at 
$1,500, for total bond of $6,000.

On Jan. 31, Watkins, allegedly 
wrote two pawn tickets and two 
credit card receipts wifti intent to 
defiaud or harm another, who did 
not authorize ftie act

On Dec. 7, 2006, in 223rd 
District Court in Gray County, 
Watkins was convicted the 
felony offenses of theft over 
$1,500 and under $20,000, and 
possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Dione Nicole W a ^  43, was 
indicted for possession of one 
gram or more but less than four 
grams b f a controlled siftistance. 
BcMid -on the third-degree felony 
was set at $20,000.

On April 30, 2007, Wood 
allegedly possessed one gram or 
more but less than four grams of 
metham{ftietamine.

Wood was also indicted for 
possessirxi of five pounds or less 
but mexe than four ounces of 
marijuana. Bond on ftie state jail 
feltxiy was set at $10,000.

On April 30, 2007, Wood 
allegedly possessed five pounds 
or less t o  more ftian four ounces 
of marijuana.

Daniel Craig Baker, 28, was 
indicted fix possession of less 
than one gram of a controlled 
substance. Bond on ftie state jail 
felony was set at $5,000.

On .^xil 29, Baker allegedly 
possessed less than one gram of 
meftiamphetamine.

Christy Joann Blaylock, 32, 
was indicted fix posisessicxi of 
less than one gram of a ccmtrolled 
substance. B ^  on the state jail 
felony was set at $5,000.

On F ^ . 27, Blaylock alleged
ly possessed less ftian cme gram 
of methamphetamine.

Renae Daniele Johnson, 29, 
was indicted fix possession of 
less ftian one gram of a controll«!. 
substance. B ^  on the state jail 
felony was set at $2,000.

On Sept 26, 2005, Jtoison 
allegedly possessed less than one 
gram of cocaine.

Marion Bryan Larue, 40, was 
indicted fix ftieft of a firearm. 
Bond on the state jail felony was 
set at $6,500.

On March 4, Larue allegedly 
unlawfully to(A a firearm fitxn 
the owner without the owno's 
consent and with intent to 
dqxive the owner of the firearm.

Evelyn Caldwell Lemons, 49, 
was infficted for possession of 
less than one gram of a controlled 
substance. Boiid on the state jail 
felony was set tA $3,500.

On April 22, Lemons alleged
ly possmsed leas than one gram 
of cocaine.

Thiioftiy Lee Medina, 21, was 
indicted for fixgei^ of a fiiumciai 
instiumeiit Bond on ftie state jail 
felony was set at $5,000.

On June 11, 2007, Medina 
forged a chedt fix $400.

ThKy Lynn Morris, 36, was 
indicted fix unauftwrized use of a 
motor vehicle. Bond on the state 
jail felony was set at $2,500.

On FA. 12, Morris allegedly 
operated an automobile wiftiout 
the cooseot of its owner.

Kenneth Dale Putman, 26, 
was indicted fix poaseasion of 
leas than one gram of a oontroOed 
wfeetancf. Bond on the state jail 
felony was set at KOOO.

On March 22, Putman
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Emergency Seh^ices
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Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

rqx>rted the following calls 
b ^ e e n  7 a.m. Saturday and 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, September 13
11:19 a.m. • A mobile ICU 

unit ws dispatched to the 
1400 block o f  Somerville 
and transported a patient(s) 
to Pampa Regional Medi<^ 
Center.

5:36 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
unit was dispatched to the 
1500 West Kentucky and 
transported a patient(s) to 
PRMC.

10:01 p .m .-A  mobile ICU 
unit was dispatched to the 
200 block o f North Ballard. 
No patients were transport-

ed.
10:54 p.m. - A mobile ICU 

unit responded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient to a 
local nursing facility.

Sunday, Septembo’ 14
9:16 a.m. - A mobile ICU 

unit responded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

12:50 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
unit responded to PRMC and 
transfereed a patient to 
B{^)tist St. Anthony’s hospi
tal in Amaillo.

6:19 p.m. A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 1200 
block o f  Wells and transport
ed a patient(s) to PRMC.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following call in 
the 21 hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Friday September 12 
7:09 p.m. - Two units and

Bush: Ike put ^pinch’ on consumers

six personnel repsonded to 
905 Beryl to a building with 
smoke because o f a lighting 
ballast. The smoke was iso
lated, no further incidents 
were reported.

\WASHINOTON (AP) —  
President Bush warned 
Monday that pdople will face 
a “pinch” because o f 
Hurricane Ike’s disruption of 

.energy production, as many 
consumers already grappling 
with the high price o f gaso
line have seen costs soar 
since the storm made land
fall.

Bush said the hurricane’s 
toll on refineries and 
pipelines is creating“an 
upward pressure on price” 
for people at the gas pump.

“There’s going to be a 
pinch,” Bush said after a 
briefing on hurricane recov
ery efforts. “I wish it wasn’t 
the case, but it is.”

The president also said, 
though, that people should 
not be subjected to price 
gouging. The federal govern
ment is working with state 
leaders to monitor whether 
consumers are being charged 
unfairly high prices during 
the disruption in the energy 
supply.

On Monday, a gallon o f 
regular rose half a penny 
overnight to a national aver
age of $3.842 —  up 16.7

cents fitim Friday, according 
to auto club AAA, the Oil 
Price Information Service 
and Wright Express.

Since the storm, prices 
have jumped above $5 per 
gallon in parts o f the country, 
with huge disparities within 
some states and even some 
neighboihoods.

Bush encouraged people to. 
report their complaints to the 
federal government if they 
think they price gouging is 
taking place.

The president plans to visit 
Texas Tuesday to inspect the 
damage and talk to emer
gency officials. He said the 
damage to infi^tructure was 
extensive, but still not as bad 
as some had predicted on the 
energy sector.

“We’re looking forward to 
hearing from the local folks,” 
Bush said ahead of his trip. 
“I’m confident that there will 
be people who are very fius- 
trated because their lives 
have been severely affected 
by this storm. My message 
will be that we hear you.”

Ike came ashore early 
Saturday at Galveston as a 
strong Category 2 with 110

n^)h winds. The eye missed 
the center o f Houston, as well 
as the largest concentrations 
o f oil and gas refineries but 
left many without homes or 
power.

Refineries, even if  they 
were not damaged, may 
remain shuttered for days, 
some because o f power out
ages.

U.S. officials said Sunday 
that Ike destroyed at least 10 
oil and gas platforms and 
damaged pipelines in the 
Gulf o f Mexico.

But that represents only a

small portion o f  the 3,800 { 
production platforms in the 
Gulf and pales in comparison 
to the catastrophic damage to 
energy infi'astructore doled 
out by hurricanes Katrina and 
Rita three years ago.

Bush said two m ajor 
pipelines are up and runn ing, 
but production won’t be as 
expected until the refineries 
are going “full blast” again. |

The president’s travel - 
marks his third hurricane- 
related trip in two weeks. He 
has been to Texas already, 
and to Louisiana as well. ^

Texas gas prices 
dtyrocket because of

■ 4!-

IR ViN Q , Texas (A P ) —  Gasoline prices 
over the weekend in Texas and nationwide b e c iliie  i 
lilrrica n e  ike.

A A A  Texas reported Monday that gasoline was i 
aging $3.68 per gallon statewide. That’s up from f  
to u rs before Ike made landfall in Texas, when 
•latewide retail average was $3.54.

Nationally, the average price of gasoline rose I 
IP $3.84 per gaiton, compared to $3.67 on Friday.

Texarkana had the highest statewide average 
Monday for retail gasoline at $3.81 per gallon.
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River draws a m uddy line on Texas’ unfenced border
REDFORD, Texas (AP) —  

The Rio Grande takes a wide 
southern detour when it hits 
West Texas, as if unwilling to 
draw too straight a line 
between the U.S. and 
Mexico. Locals along this 
remote stretch o f shallow 
river share the feeling.

People living on both sides 
o f the Big Bend, as the curve 
is known, are glad to be 
mostly skipped over by plans 
for 700 miles o f new fence 
along the U.S.-Mexico bor
der —  even if  their unspoiled 
desert boundary risks draw
ing more illegal traffic as the 
rest o f the line is sealed off.

“The river doesn’t ' divide 
us here,” said local historian 
Enrique Madrid, raising his 
voice over the joyful screams 
o f kids, fi-om both sides o f 
Rio Grande, whacking at a 
pinata during a recent birth
day party in the tiny river 
hamlet o f Redford.

“We’ve crossed it long 
before the United States 
existed,” he continued. “And 
we’ll be crossing it a long 
time after the United States 
disiqq)ears.”

New walls are doubling up 
existing barriers in 
California, closing wide 
desert valleys in Arizona and 
New Mexico and fencing off 
more populated areas o f the 
South Texas riveibank. The 
new construction will leave 
some 630 miles along the Big 
Bend as the longest unfenced 
piece o f southern U.S. fron
tier.

Here the Rio Grande cuts 
an elegantly simple border, 
splitting the two countries 
into cane-choked banks or 
towering limestone cliffs. 
The wet line in the sand

means nothing to the desert’s 
circling buzzards and migrat
ing black bears, but it com
plicates life for the two- 
nation families and isolated 
local economies that need 
both halves o f  this desert to 
survive.

Redford, a knot o f adobe 
homes and alfalfa fields some 
300 miles downriver fi’om El 
Paso, made headlines in 1997 
when U.S. Marines on a 
secret anti-drug mission mis
takenly gunned down a local 
high school student, Esequiel 
Hernandez, Jr., as he herded 
goats along the Texas bank.

His death prompted the 
cancellation o f U.S. military 
anti-drug operations amid 
heated debate over whether 
soldiers trained to kill foreign 
enemies can sort friend from 
foe along America’s often 
uncertain edges.

The alliances are tangled 
even within Hernandez’s 
own family: A brother has 
pleaded guilty to smuggling 
immigrants, while a nephew 
is applying to the Border 
Patrol.

Such is life along this skin
ny stretch of the river, where 
native peoples built die first 
setdement on the site o f pres
ent-day Redford around 1200 
A.D.

Local residents crossed 
freely with the Border 
Patrol’s tacit permission until 
2001. Following the 9/11 
attacks, agents declared the 
crossing closed and blockad
ed its bank with a few small 
boulders.

The rocks do not stop 
Amado Bustamante, 79, who 
lives across from Redford in 
the Mexican village o f El 
Mulato, from wading across

MNIiaNSCEinD
From rohabilllatlon to iong-torm coro, 
our compoMloncrio, compotont itoff Is 

horo to holp. W» oro dodicatod to holping 
•och rotkJont Hvo ooch day to tho fullest.

once a month to buy a box of 
lard.

“It’s cheaper” on the Texas 
side, he said with a smile. 
“And they haven’t caught us 
yet.”

With only 373 agents to 
cover 510 miles o f river, the 
Border Patrol’s Marfa Sector 
tends to play its defense well 
behind the line, focusing on 
highway checkpoints
between the border and 
Interstate 10, a hundred miles 
or more to the north. Agents 
also patrol back roads 
through mountain ranges 
stretching as much as 5,000 
feet a ^ v e  bptji sides of the 
river. They visit traditional 
crossings like Redford as 
time permits.

“Nature has kindly fenced 
a lot o f this ^ a  for us,” says 
Chief Patrol Agent John 
Smietana. “We’re not able to 
cover, or even get to, the river 
in a lot o f places on a regular 
basis. So it is possible to 
cross the river very easily in 
some o f those places. The 
hard part is then getting from 
the river up to one o f the 
roads to get away.”

Anecdotal evidence sug
gests more migrants and 
smugglers may be willing to 
try.

Trend-spotting is difficult 
in the Big Bend since its rel
atively small enforcement 
numbers can be tipped by one 
big bust. But marijuana 
seizures are up 16 percent 
this year while the Border 
Patrol has rescued 11 strand
ed migrants —  more saved 
than any year on record, 
though still a trickle com
pared to the hundreds rescued 
each year farther west in 
Arizona.

Other indicators are harder 
to miss. Ojinaga, a small 
Mexican border city across 
from Presidio, just upriver 
from Redford, has seen an 
unheard-of 10 drug-related 
killings so far this year — the 
last two in a m id ^ y  hail of 
bullets on a main street.

The violence has kept to 
the Mexican side, even as the 
smuggling crosses over. In 
March, Border Patrol investi
gators broke up a local 
migrant smuggling operation 
that employed Francisco 
Hernandez, brother o f the 
late Esequiel, and his wife, 
Paula.

Hernandez admitted bring
ing at least 29 migrants 
through the Redford crossing 
over the last three years, 
allegedly receiving $400 per 
person from the ringleader, 
Jose Franco o f Odessa. 
Franco then paid a local cow
boy to drive them on ranch 
roads around a Border Patrol 
checkpoint, according to 
court documents.

The cowboy was released 
without charge after helping 
investigators set up the sting 
that brought the group down. 
In August, Franco received a 
reduced 21-month sentence 
after testifying against the 
Hernandez couple, whose 
small Redford home faces 
likely government seizure. 
Both pleaded guilty to trans
porting illegal aliens, and 
face sentencing this month. 
Court documents allege 
Paula gave dry clothes to 
migrants after they crossed 
the river.

The cowboy —  who spoke 
to The Associated Press on 
condition o f anonymity for 
fear o f retribution from oth
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ers involved —  said word 
had spread quickly o f an easy 
crossing on the Big Bend’s 
back roads, where migrants 
did not need to risk a long 
desert hike or crowd danger
ously into sealed tractor-trail
ers.

“Word o f mouth would get 
around that not only was it 
safe, but they were treated 
well,” the cowboy said. 
Migrants generally rode 
north on the floor o f a Chevy 
Suburban with a sheet over 
their heads, he said. “They 
weren’t wrapped up in car
pets. They were fed. They^ 
were ab|p,tq .go tp b a r 
room.” * '  • « •

Smuggling wages are 
tempting in Presidio County, 
one o f the poorest in the 
country, where a third o f the 
8,000 residents live in pover
ty-

A year after Esequiel’s 
death, the Hernandez family 
won a $1.9 million wrongful 
death settlement from the 
government. But the money 
was set aside to care for his 
aging parents, and Francisco 
never saw much o f it, accord
ing to his older brother 
Margarito Hernandez, Sr., a 
police officer in Presidio.

Francisco “doesn’t have a 
steady job, and he’s got five 
kids,” said Margarito. “Those 
are factors people will take

advantage of, if  they know: 
you’re in need.”

The Border Patrol now •

plans to double its MarfA; 
Sector agents and install, 
vehicle barriers at 30 illegal 
Big Bend crossings, includ-„ 
ing Redford’s. Six miles of- 
proposed fence flanking 
Presidio have been post-^ 
poned after construction bid$ 
came in over budget.

But these barriers will not* 
stop locals from splashing- 
through a boundary their • 
forebears have crossed for- 
centuries.

Margarito Hernandez Jr., 
son of the Presidio police
man, remembers pedaling 
bikes with his cousins into 
the Rio Grande “just to see' 
who could actually get to the! 
other side.” !

Chatting at the birthday! 
party, Margarito, 19, said he! 
has applied to the Border! 
Patrol and dreams of being! 
posted to his family’s often! 
unpatrolled hometown as an! 
agent who understands just! 
how muddy a line the river! 
can be. !

He-nodded his cowboy hat! 
towards a low rise over the! 
river where a white cross! 
marks the spot Esequiel was! 
killed. !

“1 don’t see why an agent! 
couldn’t be up there on that! 
hill.” !
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Today in H istory Being single ui a Small town
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Sept. 15, the 259th day o f 2008. There 
are 107 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 15, 1789, the U.S. Department o f Foreign Affairs 

was renamed the Department o f State.
On this date:
In 1776, British forces occupied New York City during the 

American Revolution.
In 1807, former Vice President Aaron Burr was acquitted 

of a misdemeanor charge two weeks after he was found inno
cent of treason.

In 1821, independence from Spain was proclaimed for 
_________________________  Costa Rica, Guatemala,

^God made the 
world round so we 

would never be able 
to see too far down 

the road. '

Isak Dinesen 
D anish au thor  

(1885-1962)

Honduras, Nicaragua and El 
Salvador.

In 1857, William Howard 
Taft, who served as presi
dent o f the United States 
and as U.S. chief justice, 
was bom in Cinciimati.

In 1858, the third debate 
between senatorial candi
dates Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen A. Douglas was 
held in Jonesboro, 111.

In 1935, the Nuremberg 
Laws deprived German 
Jews of their citizenship.

In 1940, during the Battle o f Britain in World War II, the 
tide Uimed as the Luftwaffe sustained heavy losses inflicted 
by the Royal Air Force.

In 1958, a New Jersey commuter train plunged off a par
tially open drawbridge into Newark Bay, killing 48 people.

In 1963, four black girls were killed when a bomb went off 
during Sunday services at the 16th Street Baptist Church in 
Birmingham, Ala. (Three Ku Klux KJansmen were eventual
ly convicted for their roles in the blast.)

In 1982, Iran’s former foreign minister, Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh, was executed after he was convicted o f plotting 
against the government.

Ten years ago: Nine states and the District of Columbia 
held primaries. In New York, liberal congressman Charles 
Schumer won the Democratic nod to challenge Republican 
Sen. Alfonse D ’Amato. (Schumer won.) In Washington 
state, conservative congresswoman Linda Smith won the 
right to challenge Democratic Sen. Patty Murray. (Murray 
won re-election.) Mark McGwire o f the St. Louis Cardinals 
hit his 63rd home run o f the season.

Five years ago: A three-judge panel of the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court o f Appeals halted California’s recall election, saying it 
was unacceptable for several counties to use punch-card bal
lots. (However, a larger panel o f 11 judges from the 9th 
Circuit later ordered the election to go forward.)

One year ago: In his Saturday radio address. President 
Bush said while “formidable challenges” remained in Iraq, 
the United States would start shifting more troops into sup
port roles. Several thousand protesters marched from the 
White House to the Capitol to demand an end to the Iraq war. 
Sarah Thomas became the first female official to work a 
game in the Football Bowl Subdivision, formerly I-A, serv
ing as the line judge in the Jacksonville State-Memphis 
game. Actress-comedian Brett Somers died in W est^rt, 
Conn., at age 83.
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I'm 23 and unmarried. 
This has never been a big 
deal to me, until moving to 
P am pa.. Everyone here is 
m a r r i e d .
has been 
m a r r i e d ,  
e n g a g e d ,  
d i v o r c e d ,  
annulled, or 
in a com- 
m o n - 1 a w

can give my cousin a little 
breathing room. My cousin 
has started calling me 
"weird" on normal basis. I've 

started a 
tally o f

Rachel
Stennett
Staff W riter

w
m a n y  
times he 
s a y s ,  
" O h ,

m a r r i a g e .
That may be
hyperbole, but 1 suddenly 
feel I am in the minority 
because o f my single status. 
Allow me to explain.

Making friends is a tricky 
business. I’m an extrovert. I 
like experiencing new things 
and meeting new people. 
This recipe normally allows 
me to meet people fairly eas
ily. I don't mean "meet peo
ple" in the dating kind of 
way, I just mean getting to 
know people so that 1 may 
hang out with them a second 
or third time.

So far though. I've come 
across some difficulty in the 
meeting new people arena, 
because everyone is married, 
or has kids, or both. I've met 
many great people in Pampa 
so far. When I first arrived, 
everyone told me that the 
people here are what “make” 
the city. Now I am a believer. 
The people are nice, fnendly, 
engaging...and married.

My goal in life right now 
is not to find a soul mate, but 
to make some fnends so I

t /

Rachel..." as I knock over a 
plant, or a shelf in the refiig- 
erator, or ask him to kill a 
cricket that has found it's 
way into my suitcase. I've 
decided he needs a break 
from "Oh, Rachel" and the 
only way I know how to give 
it to him is by making other 
fnends.

But the dirty truth that no 
one talks about is the divid
ing line between the singles 
and the marrieds.

No one will say it, but 
there are boundary lines for 
both parties.

A single female cannot 
talk too long alone with a 
married man. A married cou
ple can't be overly physical 
in front o f a single person so 
the "third-wheel" dilemna 
won't come into play. Most 
importantly, beyond the 
behavior regulations we all 
follow, most single and mar
ried people can only grow a 
fiiendship to a certain point.

Single people want to talk 
about single things: dates

they went on, the pressure to 
get married, the latest, great
est movies.

Married people want to 
talk about married things: 
the pressure to have children, 
their children, the ability to 
have children.

For real human connec
tion to take place, we need to 
be with people who are like 
us; people who are in the 
same career field, go to the 
same church, or even share a 
basic connection, like being 
married. I get it, but it puts 
me in an awkward predica
ment.

Either get married, or get 
use to it.

I am choosing the later. 
I've had a theory for a long 
time, that being married is 
much more about age than it 
is about "finding the one."T 
feel like people reach a cer
tain age, somewhere in the 
20s where the pressure 
mounts and mounts, to be 
married. Everyone is doing 
it, it makes sense to do it, so 
they do it. People find some
one that will make a good 
spouse, and they run with it. 
Was it "the one" (if there is 
"a one") or was it the right 
time?

I don't mean to sound cyn
ical, but since high school 
I've had two relationships, 
one that lasted for six years, 
and my most recent failed 
attempt that lasted six 
months. I thought I was 
going to marry the first, but

we were forcing things to 
work because the timing 
made sense. ,I was nearly 
done with college, we had 
already been together a long 
time, it made sense to get it 
over with and tie the knot. 
But, he wasn’t right for me. 
Just because my siblings had 
all been married early, didn’t 
mean I had to be too. We 
broke up.

The second relationship 
was the opposite. We worked 
very well. He loved the 
Broncos, he loved to write, 
he loved me, but the timing 
was never on our side. We 
started dating shortly before 
graduation, I moved away, 
be is going to grad school far 
off somewhere. Might he 
have been the one? Maybe, 
quite possibly. The jury is 
still out. The point is, he may 
have been it, or someone I 
met in junior high could 
have been it, but the timing 
was not favorable, so the 
potential was never reached.

I know there are stories 
that are contrary to my bad 
experiences, people that 
have found their significant 
other, despite bad timing or 
circumstances. A genuine 
slow clap and congrats for 
you.

Bqt for me and my single 
status, we will enjoy the city 
o f Pampa together side by 
side until the right one, not 
the right time, com.es along.

A U J S m p K N C D  
IN'WE7VEARS 

S IN C E  v n . . . .

lUERC MAVE BEN 
A FEWmiCATS, 
BUTNOmiNe 
CAME OF 1NEM....

APrtR 
SIOPLMNBIN
IM P O O B A C K T O W W iT
VOUMBtC PONS BEFORE.

PLANNING FORINE 
FUTURE... PREAAMN6.'.

Texas Thoughts

A sampling of editorial opinion 
from newspapers across the state

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on 
Mexico’s crime wave:

Violent criminals are enjoying a hey
day in Mexico. But there’s an encour
aging development that could begin to 
turn the tide: Public frustration is 
reaching a boiling point, and rightfully 
so.

The Associated Press reported that 
“well over 100,000” Mexicans 
marched in cities throughout the nation 
on Saturday, demanding that govern
ment officials squelch a prolonged epi
demic o f killings, kidnappings and 
shootouts.

That’s much easier said than done.
But the protests are putting even 

more heat on the government to inten
sify its crime-fighting efforts and 
reverse the alarming trend.

We salute those who marched this 
past weekend. We hope they cootmue 
to express their fhistratioas peaceftilly, 
but with great vigor until the out-of-

control drug cartels and shameful kid
nappers preying on innocent families 
are subdued.

Americans should be concerned 
about Mexico’s crime wave, in part 
because we bear some responsibility 
for it. The United States long has been 
the biggest market for Mexican drug 
dealers. And many o f the weapons 
wielded by Mexican criminals have 
been smuggled into the country from 
the U.S.

More than 4,000 people have been 
killed in drug-related violence in the 
nearly two years since President Felipe 
Calderon began a crackdown that hiu 
resulted in the arrests o f several cartel 
leaders but fallen far short o f overall
success.

A Mexican crinoe institute estimates 
that kidnappings exceed S(X) each 
month, with at least 60 captives being 
killed since Calderon took office in late 
2006.

Saturday's protests were sparked by

the kidnapping and killing o f the 14- 
year-old son o f a prominent business
man. In addition, the heads from 11 
decapitated bodies were found last 
week in Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula, 
resulting in the arrests o f three suspects 
who police said belonged to the Zetas, 
a group tied to the Gulf drug cartel.

We support the Merida initiative, 
which would give Mexico and coun
tries in Central America $1.4 billion 
worth o f aid for anti-drug efforts over 
three years. For Mexico, that would 
include the use o f Black Hawk helicop
ters and other high-tech interdiction 
equipment, as well as training for law 
enforcement.

Following the protest marches, 
Calderon promised on Sunday to adopt 
several proposals from civic groups to 
help thwart the cartels and kidnappers. 
More mass protest marches are in order 
if the nightmarish crime tsunami con
tinues. URL: http://www.star-
tekfraaB.oom

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
mailto:mpowers@1hepampanews.oom
mailto:dbow9er@lhepampanews.oom
mailto:Jtfxxnpeon@1hepampenews.oom
mailto:oirajiation@1hepempanews.oom
mailto:rstanneB@1hepempanews.oom
mailto:dassified@1hepampenews.oom
mailto:estyts6@tfiepampanews.oom
http://www.star-
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^  submitted photo

^  ^  The Top O ’ Texans Goldcoats were out on Aug. 23, 2008, 
congratulating Drs. Mark and Samantha Ford and their staff on the 
Grand Opening of their new office located at 701 N. Price Road.

C h a i v i b e r  l e t t e r
Our new 

Chamber Web site 
will make its debut 
at the Tuesday, 
September 16th 
Chamber Luncheon. 
Chamber member,
Daniel Silva o f 
Vision Computer 
Services, will pres
ent the program and 
show the features o f Pitne 
the Web site -  par
ticularly how to use 
the new community calen
dar. The main new feature of 
the calendar is the ability for 
clubs, organizations, entities 
and individuals to input their 
own activities.

Last Wednesday, I attend
ed the Wind and Electric 
Transmission Seminar pre
sented by the Panhandle 
Regional Planning
Commission in Amarillo. 
Presenters included Texas 
Public Utility Director Jess 
Totten, Bill Grant, Manager 
o f EXEL Energy 
Transmission Control 
Center, former PUCT 
Director Pat Wood and Jay 
Caspary, Director of 
Engineering for Southwest 
Power. They presented sev
eral subjects to the audience 
(estimated to be about 500), 
including one about newly 
PUCT approved transmis
sion lines -  one of which 
will pass through our area. I 
was most impressed by the 
number o f Pampa residents 
who were present, and the 
interest the attendees had in 
what is going on in Pampa. 
We definitely are in the 
limelight -  thanks to Mr. 
Pickens.

Preparations for our 24th 
Annual Country Fair, 
“Howlin’ at the Moon,” 
October 18th, are in full 
swing and both drawing and 
admission tickets are now 
available from one of our 
Chamber directors or mem

bers -  and are 
available at 
the Chamber 
office at 200 
North Ballard.

The draw
ing tickets are 
for one of six 
cash prizes. 
There will be 
a top cash 
prize o f 

'  $5,000 and
five more 

drawings for $1,000 cash 
each. Chances are very good 
since no more than 500 tick
ets will be made available. 
You can obtain one drawing 
ticket for each $100 dona
tion with all net proceeds 
going towards the aimual 
operations o f the Chamber. 
If  $100 is a little steep for 
your budget, you can share 
the cost with one or more of

your friends 
-  and split the prize.

One final note: “HOW 
ABOUT THOSE HAR
VESTERS?” I am writing 
this before the Big Spring 
game, but 1 am confident 
they will play an outstanding 
game.

Speaking of the 
Harvesters, while visiting 
with Fife Chief Kim Powell 
she remarked, “I hear that 
No. 43 is really awesome.”

I obligingly agreed with 
her -  not really knowing 
who No. 43 was. Later, I 
asked Richard Morris who 
No. 43 was. He replied, “Oh, 
that’s Kim’s son.”

Be sure to come out and 
support the Harvesters in 
everything they do.

Keith Pitner 
Executive Director

N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E

t - C

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N, Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
501 Commerae Street 

940-937-2514

ülberson -  Ctowers, Inc.
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 years old and had
never been in love until recently. The only
problem is, the man I fell for is married. I
knew "Craig" was married when I began
talking to him at work. We have never
"done" anything but talk, but sometimes
that's all it takes. Craig was going through
a separation, and we talked every day for 

«
hours at a time. Now he doesn't want to 
talk at all. He says he needs time and does
n't want anyone to get hurt, but I am 
already hurt. 1 try to talk to him, but he 
doesn't respond. Craig is ignoring me now, 
and it's very painful. I have already fallen 
for him, and 1 am m<»e than willing to 
wait, but each passing day it gets harder 
and harder. Please advise me on what to 
do. Is love worth all the pain? -- HEART
BROKEN IN O H IO

ing is ridiculous and stupid. What can I do 
to stop the condescending stares, snide 
remarks and enmity? — LOOKING OUT 
FO R M YSELF IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR LOOKING OUT: You deserve 
praise for "swimming against the tide" and 
changing your eating and exercise habits. It 
isn't easy to do when those around you are 
indulging in their "vices." Please realize 
the path to clean and healthy living is one 
that each person must take individually. 
Every time you "warn" your family about 
their "risky" eating habits, it ^^>ears to 
them that you are being critical, and that is 
why they're reacting the way they do. Be 
less "helpful," and they will be less defen
sive.

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: I have news 
for you. Love isn't painful when the love 
object is the right person and the love is 
returned. What's painful is rejection. Your 
mistake was allowing your attraction to 
Craig to overwhelm yoiu good sense. He 
started talking to you when he was separat
ed and vulnerable. But now he has made up 
his mind to make a go of his marriage. 
Accept it, and if  necessary, find another 
job. It would be less painful than seeing 
him every day.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I are in 
our early 50s and starting to spend a lot of 
time traveling in our RV and staying in RV 
parks and campgrounds. My question is 
about sex. With everyone so close, how do 
folks handle this? -  TW O FO R THE 
ROAD

DEAR ABBY: I come firom a family of big 
eaters who are not very health-conscious. 
They pride themselves on being exception
al cooks, and most of them are overweight. 
Being younger and more active, 1 am thin
ner than most o f my family members. 1 
made a conscious choice to research 
weight loss and exercise so 1 could main
tain a healthy lifestyle. However, this has 
caused my family to react with annoyance 
and hostility. They call me a "food snob" 

'when I warn them about the risks they are 
taking with their food choices. When 1 ask 
my broth er to drive me to a local track or 
swimming pool, he acts as if  what I'm ask-

DEAR T FOR TH E R: I searched firanti- 
cally for my manual on sex etiquette in RV 
communities, but seem to have misplaced 
it. However, to the best o f my recollection, 
the way to "handle it" would be to find a 
spot to paiic your RV some distance away 
fi~om the other vehicles, keep the windows 
shut and try to keep your voices down.

C ro s s w o rd  P u zzle M arm a duke
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NOTICE OF 

SHERIFF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

By viitue of Orders of 
Sale issued out of the 
H ooonbk 223RD DIS
TRICT COURT of 
GRAY County, Texas, in 
the following cases on 
the
3rd day of September, 
2008, and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to 
seU
at 10:00 AM on the 7th 
DAY OF October, 2008, 
which is the first Tuesday 
of said month, at the 
Offi
cial door of the Court
house of said GRAY 
County, in the City of 
PAMPA, Texas, the fol
lowing described proper
ty, to wit:

TAX-2956 
GRAY COUNTY, ET 
AL vs. SPROUSE, 
LAURA DENISE 
Tract 1: Lot Three (3), in 
Block One (1), Benedict 
Addition, as addition to 
the City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas 
Tract 2: The East fifteen 
(E 15’) of Lot Five (5). in 
Block Two (2), Shaw, an 
Addition to the City of 
Lefors, Gray County, 
Texas -

TAX-3123 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
TXG PROPERTIES OF 
TXLLC
Tract 1: Lots Five (3), 
Six
(6) , Seven (7), and Eight 
(8), in Block Three (3), 
of
the Lavender Addition, 
an
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 2: Lots Nine (9), 
Ten (10), Eleven (11), 
and Twelve (12), in 
Block Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 3: Lcrts Thirteen 
(13) and Fourteen (14), in 
Block Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
ause No: TAX-3124
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
ANDERSON, CARL E. 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Eleven (11), 
in Block Five (3). East 
End, an Additk» to the 
City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas 
CS..W No TAX-3123 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
SMITHEE, LEOTA ES
TATE
tract 1: Lot Three (3), in 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County 
Texas, including the 
1977
Trailway mobile home, 
Vehicle ID Number 
FB701435386,
Certificate 
Number 76865912

No TAX-3126 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
aSN ER O S BETTANY 
R. ESTATE
ract 1: The East 89.93 
feet (E/89.95’) of Lot 
Eight (8). in Block Sr^ven
(7) , Craa^otd Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas

N« TAX-3127 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
JENNINGS JAMES E. 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lots Six (6) and 
Seven (7), in Block One 
(1), Allam Addition to 
the
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
TTract 2: Lot Twenty- 
three
(23). in Block Three (3). 
Hayes Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas

M" TAX-3133 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
CUMBY. JIMMY 
Tract 1: Lot Eighteen 
(18). in Block One (1). 
Routson Subdivision, a 
Subdivision of part of 
Plot No. 87, of the Sub
urbs of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
cause No: TAX-3134 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
THOMPSON, CUNT 
Tract 1: Lots Forty-five 
(43) and Forty-six (46), 
in
Block Thirty-two (32), 
Wilcox Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
r « . «  No t a x -3133 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
HAWKINS. CLEONA 
ESTATE
9), in Block A, Littleton 
2nd, an Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
(bounty, Texas

TAX-3137 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
WILLHITE. LARHON- 
DA
Tract 1: The East niae 
feet (E 9’) o f Lot Eight 
(I), and aU of Lot Nine 
(9k in Blocfc Twcsny- 
sev-
sn (Z7), Wilcox AddMoa 
to dw CHy of Ftoipa, 
Gray Col y. Texas 
r— rhr TAX-3144 
GRAY COUNTY tra. 
VRiJOFANDO, DA
VID

Tract 1: Lot Nineteen 
(ITract 1: The West 72.9 
feet of Lot Fifteen (13). in 
Block One (1), Hyatt Ad- 
ditioo to the (Î ity of Pam
pa, Gray County, Texas 
Tract 2: Lot Nineteen 
(19) in Block One (1), 
Hyatt Addition to the City 
of Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas
Ca..«. N» t a x  3143 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
POINDEXTER, FREO- 
NALOU
Tract 1: Lot Two (2), in 
Block Three (3), Firiley 
Banks Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
Coimty, Texas 
CsHw Nn- TAX-3146 
GRAY CXJUNTY vs. 
BLAKENEY. BURMA 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Four (4), in 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Addition to iIk  City of 
Pampa, Gray Coimty, 
Texas
C an« No TAX-3149 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
RUNNELS, MARY ES
TATE
Tract 1: Lot Twenty-three 
(23), in Block Two (2). 
Hindman Addition to the 
City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3160
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
BEARDEN WILLIAM 
R.
Tract 1: Lot Twenty-one
(21) , in Block Nineteen 
(19), Talley Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas
Tract 2: Lot Twenty-two
(22) , in Block Nineteen 
(19), Talley Addition to 
the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas
Cause No: TAX-3167
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
AUSTIN. GEORGE L. 
ESTATE
Tract I: Lot Twenty-eight 
(28), in Block Two (2), 
Prairie Village, an Addi
tion to the City of Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3173 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
CACY,ALTHERIA 
Tract 1: All of Lots One 
(1), Two (2), Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (3), Six (6), 
Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine 
(9), Eleven (11). Twelve 
(12), Thirteen (13), Four
teen (14), Fifteen (13), 
Sixteen (16), Seventeen 
(17), and Eighteen (18), 
AU ill Block 94 of the 
Alanieed Townsite, Gray 
County, Texas: Save & 
ExcqH A parcel of land 
consisting m. tvko parts: 
P n t ' I o u r  6f 'L u t  10 
through 12,^bid Fart i  dut 
of Lots 8 and 9, both 
parts in Block 94 of the 
Alanieed Townsite, Gray 
County, Texas according 
to the revised plat thereof 
recorded in Volume 17, 
Page 110 of the Deed Re
cords of said Gray Coun
ty. Said parcel being 
mote particularly descri
bed by metes and bounds 
as follows: Part I: Out of 
Lots 10 through 12: Be
ginning at the Northeast 
corner of Block 94, locat
ed North O' 13 minutes 
34 seconds West a dis
tance of 270.00 feet from 
the Southeast corner of 
Block 94; Thence South* 
(T 13 minutes 34 seconds 
East along the East Une of 
Block 94, a distance of 

>89.71 feet to a point in 
the proposed South tight 
of way line of Interstate 
Highway 40 Thence 
North 74 degrees 33 mi
nutes 03 seconds West 
along said proposed 
South right of way Une, a 
distance of 129.83 feet to 
a point in the West line of 
Lots 10 through 12; 
Thence North 0 degrees 
15 minutes 34 seconds 
West along the West line 
of Lots 10 through 12, a 
distance of 54.13 feet to 
the Northwest corner of 
Lot 10 in the north line of 
Block 94; Thence North 
89* 30 minutes 36 sec
onds East along the North 
line of Block 94, a dis
tance o f 123.00 feet to the 
place, of beginning and 
containing an area of 
8,989.866 square feet, 
more or less. Part 2: Out 
of Lots 8 and 9; Begin
ning at the Northwest cor
ner of Block 94, located 
North (T 13 minutes 34 
seconds West, a distance 
of 270.00 feet from the 
Southwest Coiner of 
Block 94; Thence North 
89* 30 minutes 36 sec
onds east along the North 
Une of Block 94, a dii- 
tance of 123.00 feet to a 
point in the East liiK of 
Lots 8 and 9; Thence 
Sooth (T 13 minutes 34 
seconds East along the 
East Une of Lots 8 and 9, 
a distance of 48.43 feet to 
a point in the proposed 
Soidh right of way line o f 
Interstale 40; Thence 
North 74* 33 miputes 03 
seconds West akmg said 
proposed Sooth right of 
way Une, a dtolance of
129.83 feel to a point in 
the Weal Une of Block 
94: Thence North (P 13 
minmes 34 seconds Wsei 
along the Waal Une of 
Block 94. a dislancc of
12.83 feel to the Pines of

area of 12.820.316 square 
feet, more or less.
Tract 2; Lots Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (3), Six (6), 
Seven (7), B i^ t  (8), and 
Nine (9), in Block One 
Hundred (100), Oliginal 
Town of Alanreed, Gray 
County, Texas 
r « . «  Mn- t a x -3176 
GRAY COUNTY, vs. 
ORTE. ARTURO C. 
Tract 1: Lot Thirteen 
(13), in Block One (1). 
Routson Subdiviskw, a 
subdivisioo to the City of 
Pampa, Gray '( T o i^ ,  
Texas
Levied on the 3rd day of 
September, 2008, as the 
property of said Defend
ants to satisfy the judg
ments rendered in the 
above styled and num
bered causes, plus aU tax
es, peiudties, interest, and 
attorney fees accrued to 
the date of sale and aU 
costs recoverable by law 
in favor of each PlaintifT 
Taxing Jurisdictioo. 
GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND THIS 3rd day of 
September, 2008.

Don Copeland 
SHERIFF, 

GRAY County. Texas 
By Joe B. Hoard 

Deputy
ALL BIDDERS MUST 
COMPLY WITH SEC
TION 34F15 OF THE 
TEXAS PROPERTY 
TAX CODE.
The minimum bid for a 
person owning an interest 
in the property or for a 
person who is a party to 
the suit (other than a tax
ing unit), is the aggregate 
amount of the 
judgment(s) against the 
property plus all costs of 
suit and sale. THERE 
MAY BE ADDITIONAL 
TAXES DUE ON THE 
PROPERTY WHICH 
HAVE BEEN AS
SESSED SINCE THE 
DATE OF JUDGMENT. 
For more information, 
contact your attorney or 
the tax CoUector.
B-43Sepl. 13.22.29.2008

^ g e d iJ Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed hi the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Foond
LOST male Chihuahua, 
black 8l while with tan 
areund eyes. 664-IS76," 
662-2180.

13 Bos. (
GREAT Investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual, 663- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

14d Csjpenfc^
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

OV ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

of 3J3a490

I Md 2,

NU-WAY Cfeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilingt. Quality 
doesn't cofL..It paysl No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town^0W3^334I^^
14h Gen. Sm .
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothen, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Rqmir old fence or build 
new. Free estiniates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3433 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza. '

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi- 
tioit fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-3408.

PAINTING Inside & Out 
Professioiud Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 Cell

cat

M CLEAN  
CARE  

CENTER  
s openings for 

N urse A ides. Position 
has benefit of paid va
cation after one year of 
service and 401K pro- 

am. CaO 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 
W. TIh, ha McLean.

M CLEAN  
CARE  

CEN TER
has fiiU-time position of 
Honnekeeper. Position 
has benefit of paid vaca
tion after one year of 
service and 401K pro
gram. CaU 806-779- 
2469 or come by 603 W. 
7th, McLean.

CDL Drivers 
Needed!!

Night h  Day shifts 
avaUabicinM lam LTx. 

M ast pam drug test

Also Have opening for 
Experienced 

Diesel Mechanic

Coaapetitivc wages, 
paid weekly, 401K&  

tnsarance, 2 weeks 
vacation after 1 year.

Please can 
Turner Energy 
(806) 898^ 14

NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay baaed on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Cormer Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.

Chiropractic Office Is ex- 
ndlsu oar team! Two 
dtlam available. M  

red patteat care position 
d clerical /  compnter 
■s psaltion. On the 

Jabtrahdng.
Fax Rcsobm To: 

(806)66S-«537

N E E D  D R IV ER  
w /O am A C D L  

Llecnac 
HAZMAT 

Endarsem entR  
Good

Driving Record

Health Im .
Paid Vacadam

After 1 yr. 
D O T D nvT ealfe«

^ ------ s- - j

Apply In I

TUANGLBWILL 
SERVICI 

129 8. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

now hiring for Pull Staff, 
full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2337 
Penr^on Parkway. No

FLORAL Designer need- 
ed Part-Time or Full- 
Time. Come by Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E  Foster.

It now taking 
appHcationa for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-800492-3301 

(ASK FOR WNERVA) 
OR

Apply In pnrton at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaca D
(Coroiwdo Cantar)

JACK’S Plumbing, 713 
W. Foster. 665-7115.

CERTIFIED Nurse Aides 
needed for 7-3 & 3-11. 
$9.00 per hr., mileage 
supplements, shift differ- 
entfel, full benefits. Sl 
Ann’s Nursing Home, 
Panhandle, 337-3194.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

19 Situations
WILL CLEAN HOUSES 
^ ^ 6 6 5 ^ 8 5 9  ^ ^
21 Hdp Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
tools & transportation. 
Apply at 800 N. Nelson.

SH O P 
W EL D E R

Must pass sheet met
al tesL flux core & 
stick.
Competitive Wages 

504̂  Hr. Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

A pply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 W est 
Pam pa, TX 

806-665-8446

D.E. Chase, Inc.
it looking for 

Exp. Drivers for the 
Pampa & Wheeler 

Area
Please apply 
In pfrson at 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pampa, TX

laterfau H ealthcare in 
Amarillo, 'TX Is a look
ing for a dedicated af- 
tey school (and some 
waekeada) compaai 
ami caregiver for an 
11-ycar old with Barit' 
ed mobility In Pampa, 
TX.
Please caB Dee at 
(806)467-1156 for more 
informaUoB.

DRrVERS-$300 Sign-On 
Bonus. Tanker Drivers 
needed. Class A CDL req. 
with Hazmat eiKlocse- 
menta. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local bviiling only. 
Home every night. Bene
fits A great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 for 
more information.

hiring for Full time A Part 
lime truck driven, day 
and night. CDL is a plus, 
willing to train. Competi
tive wages. Drivers Insur
ance paid. 806-662-3763. 
Speak with Romero Mur- 
guia. Located in Brisco 
’Tx.

PAMPA ISD it now hir
ing: a Lead Custodian, 
Custodial Staff A Cafete
ria Monitors. Apply in 
person at the Personnel 
Office. 321 W. Albert.

IDOKING for Retired 
person for maintenance 
duties. Flexible hours. 
Call 665-0415. M-F. 9-2.

Church Nursery 
Worker needed. Call 
Lighthouse Covenant Fel
lowship. 669-6913, Tues- 
Fri, 10-2pm.
HELP wanted at Jay’s 
Drive-In. Must be at least 
16 yrs., for after school, 
night shift A Sat.
Apply at 924 Alcock, 
Pampa, after 2:30pm. 
BUSY Automotive shop 
needs Secretary. Honest, 
dependable, good with 
public. Computer tkilli a 
must. Bring resume w/ref- 
erences to 447 W. Brown. 
HOSTESS Needed“  SI 
Dyer’s BBQ, Panqia. Ap
ply in pefdon.
WES’IAIU Uas a 
Equipment, ’ L-P. h 
looking, for a Ware- 
hoose.  Man /  Driver. 
The qnaUflcd applicant 
mast have a nriahni 
Cima B CDL with ft 
Biat endoi'stm inl, pi 
B dm g teat, DOT physi
cal and be able la  Bft ap 
to 58 Iba. Wcatair b  
joint ventare with P ral

ine. which mam 
sa ontataadkag bem 
package, which Inchn 

Icn talaadI 
, a graal 4B1K 
ig  with cam- 

petliive pay. We haw  
the btjsd its a f a larga 

nay aisd the atti- 
af a amM caaq 

■y. Caaaa Jalu aui 
it W t art an Im

He at anr
’I X  •  748 W. 

(HWY Ml 
88B4M -238I

CENTER
Has O pealnp F or’The 

FoUowfaig PoaMon

M AINTENANCE
MAN

AppHcaat most be sclf- 
moUvaled with a 
knowledge of plnm 
lag, minor eqnlpmfnt 
repairs, pohiHm, Ufe 
safety regnlaUoni A re
cord keeping.

Apply in person at 
1321 W . Kentucky 

EEOE

$109 New Poll Mattress. 
Orthopedic Still in plastic, 
Never used. Twin $100. 
^ 3 4 1 -6 2 3 3

BRAND NEW Visco 
Memory Foam mattress 
tel. List $8(X), Sacrifice 
$350. 806-356-9213.

69Mtec.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to ha placed hi the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed Ihrengh the Pam
pa News Ofliee Only.

BOÒKCASES, desks, 
chests, VHS movies $1.50 
ea. Red Bam, 1420 S. 
Barnes, Sat. 10-3. 665- 
2767.

LOOKING for a loving 
Christian woman to watch 
twin 1 yr. old girls. Refer
ences a muai! 690-3360
HELP wanted 9  Cross
roads Market A Deli in 
Miami. Evening cook 
12:30 - 7:30. Above avér
a i  pay A good work en
vironment. Call 868-3221 
or Pick up AppUcahoo.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX 

For Day & N igh t 
D rivers

Applicants m ust 
have a

Class A" CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package
(9 03 )8 56 -240 1  x-137 

(8 0 0 )4 4 3 -8 5 8 0  
C lin t

JANITOR- fuU A part- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU 662-9775.
ALL positions needed at 
Pizza Hut. Company 
matches 401 K, Benefits, 
Health Insurance. Apply 
in person at 833 W. 
Kingsmill or 1300 N. 
Banks.
HELP w a ^  I d c L m  
Feedyard, Ltd. Positkms 
open for: night watchman 
A Someone in Mill De
partment. Apply in person 
9  McLean Feedyard 4 
1/2 miles South of 
McLean on Hwy 273.
“mi^tSOMPRESSOR' 

PARTNERS 
is looking for 

Field Maintenance Tech 
Competitive Pay. (Quarter
ly Braus. Health Ins. Va
cation. 401K Pampa Area 

806-669-7499
PART-TIME Babysitter 
needed. References re
quired. 806-662-2408, 
806-663-0029.

Pipeline ’fechuidm i
The Mooreland Operating 
Area of TransCfanada’s 
Heartland Region requires 
a Pipeline Technician to 
perform work at ANR 
Pipeline Company’s Mi
ami, TX location and sur
rounding area. The suc
cessful candidate will 
work on a team that oper
ates and maintains a fegh 
pressure natural gas pipe
line system, su|qmrts gas- 
fited turbine compressor 
units, maintains gas meas
urement facilities, and 
other related facilities. 
This positioD is overtime 
eligible and extended 
work hours including 
nights and weekends nuy 
be requited on occasion 
without advance notice. 
Postfaig Cloaes Septem
ber 19,2006 
To apply, go to
hOpaV/csieen.lnnscuuda CO 
nVetc/rpply hlni and enter 
reference code
PRT50094454-01. To 
view all of our job post
ings or to learn mote 
about TnnsCanada go to 
htq>://www.tranicanada.coin/ 
caeen/ Only applications 
submitted through
TransCsnada Queers web 
site will be acknowl
edged. Thank you for 
choosing TransCsnada in 
your career options.

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

66^3291

MHoosehoM
USED A n ., hutch, reclin- 
eis, dryer, dtesaers. bed
room suitot’, baby bed, 
etc. 662-7337.
$199 KINO PILLOW- 
TOP MA'TTRESS SET. 
BRAND netv. StiO in 
plMdc. 806-341-6233.
QUEEN HLLOWTOP 
MA’TTRESS SET. New 
■evar used still wrapped 
w/ wtonmy $129 806-
341-6233.
BRAND MW OMM iIm  
■ t o » t o s A b m 8l l 9  SUB

341-6233

FREE Pallets behind One 
Stop Flooring.

JAZZY elec, used skooi- 
er-$330. New Jazzy elec. 
skooter-$1000. CaU 669- 
4150.

YR. old gas range, $2(X). 
Blue hide-a-bed, $50. 
App. I cord mixed fire- 
w o ^  $123. 123 gal. 
aquarium, stand, fish, all 
acc. $430.662-1252.

76 Farm Anlautls
4 Male Goats For Sale. 
C a U 6 6 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
W P ete& S u p p L ^
FREE Pit Bull to a great 
home. CaU 806-440-2790

I^RBE Pit BuU puppies. 2 
males, 2 femries. CaU 
440-4609 or 440-1143.

95 F u rn . Apte.________

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iUe- 
gal to advertise 'anyl 
preference, Umitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or natiorul origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination * 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for reri 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons ate hereby in
formed thal aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

LAKEVIEW Apt I A 2 
bdr. unfurn. apt. CaU for 
availability. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386 
NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apts., Dupl. A ComttL 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 663-1875,665-4274. 
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 A 2 
bdr., utiUues incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 663-0413.

98 Unfurn, Houses
2-3 hr., I ba. houses. I w/ 
gar., 1 w/stor. Washer- 
dryer hookups. Ref req. 
610-929-1761,374-4360

9 9 S tonB ldg^^^^
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2430.

lO^M jRent^Yog^
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 monUis free 
rent. 669-6841. 
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sak
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
1143 Seneca, 3 bdr., I ba., 
nice kitchen. New: floors, 
paint, doors, A fence. C. 
h/a. Travis School. Corner 
lot. CaU 806-336-9972 for 
appi
1705 sq. ft. brick home. 3 
bdr., 2 ba.. 2 car gar. 1330 
N.Nelson. $148,800. 663- 
8236.

3 brdm, 1 bath. Fixer up
per. $13,000 OBO. 619 
Carr,-Pampa. CaU 662- 
2220. Leave Mesaage. 
FOR all your Real Eilate 
needs, caU John Goddard, 
at Century 211 Where 
knowledge A expertiae 
matter. 806-393-1234. 
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1873
HOME FSBO. Very Itege 
two corner lot, 4600 iq. ft. 
* baiement, 3 bedroom, 4 
bath. C om et o f Somer
ville and Buckler. 669- 
1412.
INV. Prop., leased for 
$800, against pymt. of 
$395. mo. 3/1.73/dbl. car
port. $60k. 806-626-5603.

HOUSES
â U  CASH

l i i T î i i eSO ti-44«-

Owner WHI FkuHMX 
1012 D u ca a  3br/l ba 
1005 S. W ells 2br/l ba 
1333 G ailaad 2bril ba 
629 N. Dwigbt 2 b t/l ba 

CaU Gary e  
Trastar Realty 

665-4595

OWNER WUI Finaaoe. 
EZ terms. 1333 Gaiiaad, 
2 bd. I bath, 1012 Dun
can, 3/1/1 w/cellar. CaU 
Mihoo, 806-790-0827.

114Recrc.Vch.
‘06 Jayco Eagle Camper, 
34’, like new, fuUy kied- 
ed. caU for info: 806-333- 
3501.

c n
c n i

3

2008 42 ft. Heritage Sib 
wheel, 2 bdr., 3 slidea. fi
berglass, washer A dryer, 
dishw., qu. bed, bunk bed. 
Lists $39k, sacrifice 
$38,300. 806-683-7038.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acrea, 
Storm Shelters, feaced, 
slor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

31 ft. 1983 Allegro motor 
home. 2 Ac’s. Good con. 
Sleeps 6. Lots of storage. 
Onan Gen. 669-1600.

120 AdIos

1983 Umo. CadiUac 4 
door. $1.000 OBO. CaU 
662-2220. Leave mes
sage.

It's  n o t  ju s t

g e tt in g  a m o r t g a g e  

it s b u i ld in g  y o u r  f u tu re .

¡Llámenos y  
Múdese Pronto!®

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT
12004 WNfe Acres........................$209.?00
12002 WhHe ACfOt....................... $199.900
2428 F» ........................................$169.900.
1301 NChodes............................. $145.000
2519 N Christine........................... $119.000
2525 Chartes................................ $112.500
2221 N Russel .............................$89.500 .
1601 N Russel ...............................$85.000 .
1208WI»lton................................ $79.900.
1206 N Ru m i  ...............................$48.000 .
LAM AR SCHOOL DISTRICT

MOVE IN
1-888-883-2086

call today for your 
Free Pre-approvall*

Fmanciai provsiM by Cgftdant Mortgi^p, 3000 
%0Èd. m LmbI N) OOOM ‘Sobyact to ̂ iptobli aara 
market iMdil and prufiw ly approval gwddenm

1-888-891-8764IMIFn*
El camino a casa más rápido, 

más simple, y más conveniente.*

N orth  a n d  N orth  Eo-*
. . .  .3/2/2 ■ 
....3/2/2- 
.4/2.75/2 
. . .  .4/2/2 ■ 
....3/2/2 ■ 
....3/2/2 ■ 
.. .  .3/2/1 • 
. . .  .3/2/1 ■ 
.. ..2/2/1 ■ 
.4/1.75/1 ■

2300 3F/GCAO 
2080SF/GCAO 
2473 SF/GCAD 
1732SF/GCAO 
1681 SF/GCAD 
2019 SF/GCAD 
1824 SF/GCAD 
1516 SF/GCAD 
1548 SF/GCAD 
1766 SF/GCAD
S outh  W P '

I06SCuytef ................................$119.500 ...................3 Apis 3/3/0 - 3500 SF/GCAD
11306 Hwy 60 .............................$89,900 ............. 3/2/2 - 1460 SF/GCAD + 6.5ACIM
206NSurnner ..............................$39,900 ......................... 3/1.75/1 -1488 SF/GCAD
IMlSChrUtv ..............................S35.000 ................................3/1/1 - 152qSF/GCAD
TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT W est a n d  N orth  We *
2120 Lynn ...................................$140,900..........  ...........3/1.75/2 -1872 SF/GCAD
1606NSumner .............................$92,000 .........................  3/1.75/2 -1277SF/GCAD
2133 N Dvnght................................$87,500 ......................... 3/1.75/3 -1668 SF/GCAD
1000 W Crane .............................$79,000 ......................... 3/1.76/1 - 1128 SF/GCAD
2900 Rosewood Ln ......................$69,500 ......................... 3/1.50/0 - 1537 SF/GCAD

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT South EO'
437 Jupiter.....................................$89,000 ........................... 3/1.5/2 -1728 SF/GCAD
621N Red D eer............................. $67,500  3/1/1 - 1041 SF/GCAD
1408 Browning.............................. $57,000................................2/1/3 - 1416 SF/GCAD
lllADatbv ..................................$49,900 ...............................3/1/1-1150SF/GCAD
408 N Lowry................................... $49,500  3/1.75/0 - 1000 SF/GCAD
1001 E Foster................................. $49,000  3/1/0 -1220 SF/GCAD
1212 Foster................................... $45,000 .................................3/1/0 - 875 SF/GCAD
416 Storkweother..........................$44,000  2/1/0 -1077 SF/GCAD
415 Stortweothef ......................... $35,000  2/1/0 -1316 SF/GCAD
406 E longsma..............................$32,900 ................................3/1/0-1199 SF/GCAD
821 N Lefors................................. $32.000 ..........................3/1.25/2-1056 SF/GCAD
1344Gatlond ..............................$30,000 ................................ 2/1/1 - 888 SF/GCAD

OTHER AREAS O u ts id e  P o m p o  C ty  L m

640 Acres, Magic City..................$740,000 .....................................................Ranch
530 Acres Near Lefors.................. $530,000............................... Ranch Watt Of Laloii
700 N CedOl McLean................... $137,900  4/2.75/2 - 2473 SF/Appt
7400 Cnty Rd 14, Lefors............. $125,000 ............................ 4/3/0 - 2866 SF 10 Actm
6232 FM 291, Alonread............... SlOaOOO ........................... 4/2/1 - 2000 SF/6 Acres
704Gardenta ...............................$94,500 ..........................3/1.75/0-1800 SFCCAO
809 E 3rd 31, Panhandle.................. $59,000  3/1/f 1248 SF CCAD
40f E 41h, Lefors ........................... $44,500  2/1/2 -1080 SF CCAD
406 Union, Borger.......................... $36,100  3/2/1 • 1416SF/HCAO
208 Wikmon. Groom.......................$34,500  3/2/2 -1680 SF/HCAD
Hwy 152. Mobeette ..................... $12,000 .................3 Acres 1 MIe E. of Ootb Rm I.

Pampa Realty Ipc. 660-0007 
PaamaMSB baarMaliU

Jim Dovkfeon (BKR/OWNR) . .M2-9021
Robert AnderwoM.............. .MB IIB7
KoMnaBIgham ...................aw-BBIO

____bOCMpenler.........................M4 0M8
CMMO Ctapenler.................M8 OMI

> Donna Cotatot.....................aw  o m
TWBa PMier (BKR)................. 440-U U
John •ottoard (BKR)...........JBB-1BM
Undo Lopooka.....................BM-BB11
Rabeeeo M eCol................ .BM -tIM
Zab taP on  .................................M d-paia
tandrn tohMianian (BHO

11 COMMWPflM-  on AOiOKevwwttCMIBRV 11
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Sports
Harvesters fall to Steers 43-21 at Big Spring

by Bob E ricto n
e  P a m p a  N e w s%

The Pampa H arvesters 
w ere run over by the 
S teers 43-21 F riday  
evening. The action  took 
play at H ow ard C ollge  
Field in Big Spring.

Pam pa s tru c k  qu ick  
with a 65 yard  TD strike 
from  Alex C lendening  to 
H eath  Sk inner. Jerem y 
M axw ell c o n v e rted  the 
extra point to give Pampa 
a 7-0 lead w ith 11:32 in 
the first quarter.

A fte r a B ig Spring 
fum ble, Pam pa took over 
on its own 38 yard line. 
The H arv este rs  dive 
w ould end in a punt, p in
ning the S teers deep in 
their end o f  the field.

Pam pa's defense  held 
and the H arvesters take 
over at the Big Spring 49 
yard  line . C lenden ing  
found severa l rece ivers  
and eventually  connected 
on a 9 yard pass com ple
tion to Jerem y M axwell. 
M axw ell’s ex tra  point 
w as good and the 
H arveste rs  took a 14-0 
advan tage  w ith 3:52 in 
the first quarter.

Big Spring took over at 
the ir own 48 yard  line 
scored a TD on a drive 
tha t took  advan tage  o f  
holes in the m iddle o f  the 
H arvester defense. W ith 
11:52 left in the second 
quarter. B ig Spring cut 
the lead to 14-7.

Pam pa began the next 
drive at the 38 yard line. 
C lenden ing  found

M adison  W ilson fo r a 
nice gain. A com pletion 
to John Luke C ovalt took 
the H arv este rs  to  the 
S teers ' 21 yard  line . 
C lendening  found Heath 
Skinner for a touchdow n.

O ut o f  G arre tt 
E ricson 's hold M axwell 
added the extra point to 
make the score 21-7 w ith 
8:18 to go in the first 
half. The Steers began on 
their own 16 yard line. 
The S teers w ould effec
tive ly  run on Pam pa's 
defense down to the 9 
yard line . The S teers 
would run the ball up the 
m iddle for a TD bringing 
the score to 21-13 w ith 
2:24 ro go in the second 
quarter. Pam pa w ould go 
no where on offense and 
give the ball back to Big 
Spring at the Pam pa 40 
with 1:40 in the half.

The S teers  m arched  
right dow n the field and 
scored again  w ith 53 sec
onds to go in the h a lf  
knotting the score at 21. 
The m om entum  the 
H arvesters bu ilt in the 
firs t q u a rte r  was taken  
away by the Steers in the 
second quarter.

The S teers began the 
first drive o f  the second 
h a lf  at Pam pa's 49 yard 
line. A fter successfu l 
runs, the Steers punched 
the ball in for another TD 
w ith  9 :06 in the th ird  
quarter giving them their 
first lead o f  the game 29- 
21. Pam pa took over at 
their own 41 yard line 
follow ing the score.
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Despite success in the first haif of the game, the Pampa Harvesters were deféated by Big Spring on 
Friday night’s game in Big Spring.

The H arvester offense 
stalled and after a failed 
fake pun t. B ig Spring 
started at their own 45 
yard line.

Big Spring m ixed run
ning and passing  plays 
until they found the end- 
zone once again  w ith 
5:07 left in the th ird  and

s tre tc h e d  th e ir  lead  to 
37-21.

The H arv este rs  s ta rted  
from  th e ir  ow n 33 yard  
line . F o llo w in g  a fum 
b le , the S teers  reco v ered  
the  lo o se  b a ll  and 
p ro m p tly  m arch  38 
yards fo r a TD to m ake 
the  sc o re  43-21  w ith

2:28 to  go in the  th ird  
period .

Pam pa m ounted  th ree  
d riv es  in the  fina l p e r i
od d riv in g  deep  in to  Big 
S p rin g  te r r ito ry , b u t 
each  tim e com ing  aw ay 
em pty. Pampa'-s de fen se  
he ld  the S teers  sco re less  
as w ell.

N e ith e r  team  sco red  in 
the fou rth  quarte r, le a v 
ing the  fina l score  B ig 
S pring  43, Pam pa 21.

T he H a rv e s te r 's
reco rd  now  stands at 2-1 
and they  w ill face the 
P erry to n  R angers F riday  
in  P erry to n  at 7 :30  p .m .

O J . Simpson arrives at 
coiiithoUse yáth a smfle

LAS VEGAS —  O.J. 
Simpson flashed a smile and 
gave a thumbs-up sign as he 
went to court Monday for open
ing statements and the start of 
testimony in his robbery-kidn^ 
trial.

Simpson’s arrival was low 
key, with just a handful of spec
tators on hand to watch.

His attorneys were expected 
to tell the all-white jmy of nine 
women and three men that whoi 
the former fbodall star and five 
other men pushed into a 
cramped casino hotel room to 
confiont two memorabilia ped
dlers a year ago, they were trying 
to retrieve keepsakes and fiimily 
heirlooms he hoped to pass on to 
hischildrea

“My client was recovaing 
personal property that was stolen

fiom his home many years 
prior,” Sinqjson lawyer Yale 
Galanto’ said Friday. ‘This is ixrt 
a case about sports memorabilia 
It’s about personal property.”

But prosecutors will cast the 
confixxttation as a dangerous plot 
that could send the 61-year-old 
former foodxdl star to prison, 
maybe for the rest of his life.

Prosecutor David Roger has 
said the case against Simpson 
and one remaining co-defendant, 
Clarmce “C J.” Stewart, will 
rely on testimony fiom some 25 
witnesses, induing four forma' 
co-defeidants who have taken 
plea deals and agreed to testify 
fortheprosecutiotL 

Roga also plans to use audio 
recordings surreptitiously made 
by Thomas Riccio, a Los 
Angeles collectibles trada

arranged the SepL 13, 2007, 
meeting betweoi Simpson and 
sports memorabilia dealers 
Alfred Beardsley and Bruce 
Fromong.

Galanta said the recordings 
could also help the defense.

“It’ll be clear fitan the tapes,” 
he said, “when O J. says, ’Don’t 
take any things that aren’t 
mine.’”

Galanta will have to ova- 
come testimony fiom fw m a 
Simpson buckly M khad 
McCbnton, who testified at a 
hearing last Novemba that 
Simpson directed him to bring 
guns and “look menacing.”

Arwtha forma co-defendant, 
W alta Alexanda, depicted 
Sinpson as the mastomiiKl of a 
“sting” operation to tecova his 
possessions.

HOROSCOPE
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Tuesday, Sept 
16.  2008:

You could be more “in charge” of your 
life this year than in the past. You seem to 
have an endless supply of creativity and 
imagination. Others often tap into your 
thoughts, as they love the ideas that pop 
out o f left field. You also might be prone 
to wild risks more often than not. If you 
are single, you definitely will be greeting 
romance in the next few months or year. 
This person could be very qiecial. If you 
are attached, you see opportunities to be 
wild, but you invite your sweetie along. 
Your relationship will benefit. ARIES 
relates closely to you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-April 19) 
itit-k -k  Investigate and go past a prob
lem. Understand and move forward. 
Extremes hit, no matter what you do or 
try. Stay clear and maintain a high pro
file. You might need to screen calls and 
be selective about your priorities. 
Tonight: A must appearance.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)

Know when you need to pull back. 
In this whirlwind o f  happenings, you 
might be overly charged. Right now, res
olution is not poaaiMe, but what is wise ia 
to gather all the Cacts and then ac t 
Tonight . Think rather than ac t Bounce 
an idea off a trusted associate 
GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20)

You might want or need to 
think through a siluatiaa more carelhlly. 
Someone i m ^  ha loaaiag a kN o f i ^ -  
matron OH your p lait Lighlaa up about a

concern, and do not feel as if you must 
have answers. Tonight: Where your 
fnends are.
CANCER (June 21-JuIy 22) 
k k k k  Others look to you for answers 
and ideas. You easily could feel over
whelmed or as if  you have nothing more 
to offer. In truth, you do. Simply slow 
down, and pick and choose your battles. 
Toni^t: Make a must appearance.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
'k'ktk'k'ik Evaluate and think rather than 
jump irt Too many offers m i ^  come in 
fiom left field. Pace yourself, and know 
that you do need to make choices. Trust 
your instincts, and you will come out on 
top. Tonight: Think as if  you were look
ing in rather than being a part of.
V IRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
-ktk'k'k'k A partner could ask for a lot, 
and you will deliver at least that much in 
die near future. So many ideas keep pop
ping in your mind, you could be over
whelmed. Perhaps yqu should carry a 
notepad. Tonight: Relate on a one-on-one 
level.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
AW'k'A'ik Defer to others, even if  you do 
not feel overwhelmed Much happens 
quickly. It might take a while to land. 
Investigate an offer, and decide to act on 
it in the near Aiture. Be direct with some
one yon cam about. Tonight: Sort 
through invitationa.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k  Easy works, though you could 
be overwhelmed by all that you bear and 
the many calk yon gat Foens on doing 
one job at a time, refusing to take on loo 
m u ^  loo t a t  Think poailivciy, and yon 
might be nnprisad by all that yon gal 
done. Tonight: Fh in a  brisk wsJk

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAtkA You could wonder what to d> 
order to make the most o f a finan 
opportunity; however, if you are spe 
ing too much to make this happen 
could be a bad investment. Let your ■ 
ativity flourish. Tonight: Let some 
filter in.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jaa 19) 
k k k k  Your optimism and energy m 
You need to deal with basics. lai 
involving real estate and property cc . 
filter in. You might be thmlring at 
how much easier it would be to hm 
home office. Traight: You don’t new 
go far.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
A A A A 'h S p ^  your mind. You 
ahead o f  your game and underst 
much more than others think. You 
positiv« and upbeat. Do not be surpri 
where a conversation goes. Allow f< 
in p  to flow. Be vulnerable. Tonight: 1 
up a storm.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
AAA'AA Before you spend, make i 
you will be happy with the end rei 
You will be much happier if  you ate ci 
fill. A meeting might be overwhelm 
but very much good news. Treat a fti 
or co-worker to hmch. Tonigitt: Put yt 
self on a strict budget.

BORN TODAY
Sculptor, painter Jean Arp ( 1887), ach 
Lauren Bacall (1924), musician I 
King (1923)

queline Bigsr is on toe Inn 
i://WVW.jBC^MlÍMbÍpV.608L 

C 3 1  fcy K m  f i l i n i  I

MILWAUKEE —  Carlos 
Zambrano pitched the first 
no-hitter for the Chicago 
Cubs in 36 years, returning 
fi'om a recent bout o f rotator 
cuff soreness to shut down 
the. Houston Astros 5-0 
Sunday night in a game relo
cated because o f Hurricane 
Ike.

Zambrano stopped a 
Houston team that had not 
played since Thursday. The 
storm forced baseball to 
move two games from Texas 
to Miller Park, home o f the 
Brewers, and the Astros 
flew hours before they took 
the field.

Zambrano, known for his 
emotional displays on the 
mound, kept himself in con
trol until striking out Darin 
Erstad to finish off his first 
start since Sept. 2.

The big right-hander 
drof^ied to his knees and 
pointed to the iky with both 
hands after getting Erstad to 
swing and miu. Zambrano 
(14-5) w u  immediately 
mobbed on the mound by 
bis teammates.

The crowd o f  23,441 —  
mostly (Dubs fans —  erupted

in a wild ovation after chant
ing “Let’s go Z!” throughout 
the final inning.

Zambrano struck out a 
season-high 10 and walked 
one in the Cubs’ first no-hit
ter since Milt Pappas 
pitched one against San 
Diego in 1972.

This was the second no
hitter in the majors this sea
son —  Boston’s Jon Lester 
did it against Kansas City at 
Fenway Park on May 19.

The Astros only once 
came close to a hit. David 
Newhan lined a drive that 
first baseman Derrek Lee 
jumped to catch to end the 
fifth inning.

Zambrano helped him
self, too, by charging off the 
moimd and across die first- 
base line to catch Hunter 
Pence’s foul pop for the sec
ond out in the eighth.

Zambrano began the ninth 
by getting Humberto 
Quintero toiground out on 
one pitch —  it was his 100th 
o f the game. After pinch-hit
ter Jose Castillo also 
grounded out, Erstad chased 
a fiill-count pitch low-and- 
away for Zambrano’s first

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
9-15 C R Y P T O Q U O T E

Y B E X C X D T ,  G S B T M  E S B  V B P M

Y X G Z Q M  X Q M  X N N Z T M C  B J

U M R Y H Q B L X -Y  G R N .

—  N S X L J B Q G
S atu rd ay ’s C ryptoquotc: I NEVER TAKE A NAP 

AFTER DINNER BUT WHEN I HAVE HAD A BAD 
NIGHT. AND THEN THE NAP TAKES ME.
—  SAMUEL JOHNSON

shutout since 2004.
With his jersey untucked, 

Zambrano paraded tri
umphantly through a series 
o f interviews in front o f the 
Cubs dugout, then waved to 
the still-cheering crowd as 
he walked down the steps. _ -

Coming into the game. 
Cubs manager Lou Piniella 
said he. wanted to limit the 
27-year-old Venezuelan ace 
to 100 pitches in his return 
to the rotation —  and 
Zambrano managed to come 
close, even while pulling off 
the no-hitter. Zambrano 
threw 110 pitches, 73 for 
strikes. '

The win could be yet 
ano tha  sign o f good things 
to come for the NL Central
leading Cubs, whose fans 
have gotten used to doing 
more crying than cheering in 
September during 100 
years’ worth of World Series 
frustration.

The Cubs took a 7 1/2- 
game lead in the NL Central 
over the fading Brewers, 
who were swept in a day.- 
night doubleheader by the 
Pltiladelphia Phillies. :

The Astros fell two games 
back o f the Brewers and 
Phillies, who are tied in the 
wild-card race. Houston 
had won six in a row and 14 
o f 15.

Zambrano didn’t allow b 
basenmner until he walked 
Michael Bourn in the 
fourth inning. :

He allowed only one 
more basenmner the rest of 
the night, hitting Pence ih 
the back with two outs ih 
the fifth.

Zambrano also made an 
offensive contribution in 
the Cubs’ four-run third 
inning, singling and then 
chugging bonne fiom first 
on Lee’s double. The Cubs 
chased Randy Wolf (10-12) 
in the third, his shorted 
outing o f  the season.


